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MANY IMPULSES
That Prompt Man to Lead a Bet- ">

ter unci Purer Life ql
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BROUGHT OUT BY DR. SOOY Z
tb

In ills Discourse ou ''The Genius ofa Bel- r£

tcr Religion" l.ast Night at (Its Foarth

Street SI. E. Churvlt.Conscience la the 81

Greatest, and Fear or Hope are Not the
Ql

Beet Means to CJalu the End.A Very ^
Learned Discourse. tt

W
ie

Last evening at the Fourth Street y.
E. church the p&Jior, Rev. Dr. Soojr.de- re
" J - toofntxi fHiivi'.irM from C
HVirru ,x *ci» i>u.«vH

his theme, "The GenluB of the Christian ®

Religion." HIb discourse was psychoiog- 0j

leal, and dealt with the human liripul- a

ses. He held that conscience was tho In

true factor In leading a good life. J*
Feur, said Dr. Sooy, occupied a prom- tc

Inent place in religion. Some men ab- bi

stain from letting passion ride uncheck- n

ed through fear, and this impulse is

strongly seen at the hour of death. But

while feur is one of tho many impulses nl

'toward a better living it is not tho

greatest, and though it he a means to fj
the end fear never builds up a rich fa

character.
The greatest Impulse Is conscience. It

rises paramount Jo ull others, for with- C(

In the domains of conscience Is the bl

ideal. No man Is ever so pure, us his 01

conscience define* purity. He "never nl

withholds his sinful passions and »'

thoughts, as his conscience would have h(

him do.
However, while fear and conscience tc

are the two great distinctive impulses,
there remains anotner lmpuist.mm ui

hope. This Impulsy Is as natural to man ,r

as to hreathe almost. The soul has Its P'

physiology as well as tho body; It too,
has Its functions with missions to per- E

form. And thus It follows that hope, an

Impulse prompted by the promise of re- P'

ward, plays.Its part In religion. w

Dr. Sooy then Illustrated how a certaintemptation would appeal to some
natures and not to others,while a temp- 'J1
tatlon of a different kind would appeal vl|
to those who were indifferent In the Pj
first Instance. What Is poison to one

man or woman, la not poison to anoth- ir

er man or woman. There are natures
phlegmatic, sensitive, selfish, malignant w

and so on, through the category. Hence
going In society proves to be the ruin
of the weaker nature, with ;io effect on

those of a different turn. The same is
true In many of the popular amusements,as well as true of the different
conditions and environments and their
resulting effects, making it easier for
one man to live a Christian, while for
another man It takes a constant fight. £(
And there la nothing on this earth c

that adapts Itself to all nnturea, har- n

monlzlng the dlverso and uncongenial
Into the homogeneous: nothing but the
religion of Jeaua Christ. It only asks of
al natures one thing, that which all can Pj
give.belief In Him. All men have a JJ
conscience, no matter how the makeupsof their natures vary, and the die- lt

tates of conscience Impells the belief In
the Supreme Being. Conscience is the &

impulse that will save men; not hope,
fear, love, or compassion, but conscience,the greater Impulse, directing -v'
the soul to look to God.
In closing, Dr. Sooy made an eloquent OI

plea to hia hearers to lead a better life, 8(

and asked all when discouraged, or

hampered by circumstances, to make
their wants known through prayer.

THE WHEEUNO LIAB,
One lit the !Vr*v«|uiprr Fratcriilly line

Item Dt-vrloprtl. ';1

A newspaper fakir In Wheeling, ^
whose name Is unknown, la evidently 8|
trying to earn for himself a reputation si
similar to those enjoyed by certain Parkersburgand Huntington liars. Some
Saturday evening papers In other cities (j
contained a very sensational dispatch
concerning tne train noia up wnicn occurredon the Pittsburgh division of the
Baltimore & Ohio Saturday morning
across the Pennsylvania line. Follow- 1

in* Is the dispatch, which appeared In i"

the Parkersburg Sentinel. It was not
sent from here by the Associated Press, ,l

and must lie the work of some one who t«
had more Imagination than conscience. "

Her<*lt Is In full e

Wheeling, Sept. 18..The boldest train s:
robbery on record was attempted here
about f» o'clock this morning.
The B. & O. fast line was stopped

within fifty feet of the city building by a

four men. who first went through the
baggage car. taking all they could find, s

Then they started bark through the tl
train, when some passengers, suspect- p
Ing the truth, Jumped off and gave the J
alarm. s
The police hurriedly gathered and the 0

robbers ran. r
The morning was very foggy and beforethe true state of affairs was ascer- j

tained the robbers got away. t
They broke open th«* safe In the ex- f

press car. but got very little for their
trouble.
The police department Is sanguine n

they will capture the robbers before y
night. t(They were thinly disguised nnd had
the appearance «>f working men. They
were heavily armed.

Apanic among the pns*engers preventedan accurate description being
secured. J

111* l.n«t Srrill'Ml llrrc,
Rev. O. Weller officiated at the morn-

r

ing services yesterday at the German t
M. E. church. Next 8undfcf%hs as- v
aurncs the duties of his next charge, I
that of the Segur avenue Gerrrar. M. E,
church, Tofi'do, Ohio. Mr. W*il«r Is a
former pastor of that church, and the
congregation requested the conference
that he be sent there. He and his fam- '
lly leave Wheeling next Thursday. h
Rev. Louis Alllnger, who was presidingelder'of the Michigan district, stationedat Detroit, has been assigned to

Wheeling, and will take charge Sunday.
thi l'««»ii|rr"t'n»nt," ^

Some excitement was created yesterdayevening as the Baltimore & Ohio
% passenger train was going through the

llempfield yards by a passenger refusingto sign his name In a mileage book
when requested to do so by the conductor.There was a heated debate for a
few minutes, and the conductor threatenedto put the piiHsenwr off near the
Atlantic engine house, Me called an officerat this point a rid his threat was
about to be executed, when the piissenger"caved." He then signed his name,
and the train went on.

EMghl disorderlies nnd a drunk Is the
docket for this morning's pollco court,

A Y«l«mhl* I'retrrlpt Ion,
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton, Ind.,

Pun writes: "You have ri valuable prescriptionIn KlQCtrlu Hitters, nnd I enn
cheerfully recommend It for Constipationand Hl^k Headache, and as ii generalsystem tonic It hue no equal." Mrs.
Annie Utehle, 2A2C Cottage iirove nve,,
Chlcngo, was all run down, could not
est nor digest food, lifld n backache
which nev*r left her nnd felt tired nnd
we try. but six bottles of lSleetrle Hitters
Mitored hat health nnd renewed her
strength. Prices r.0 cenls nnd II 'mi (Jet
n bottle at Logati Urug Co.'s drug storo.

I
TO-IIAT.

Sp#rlni ulr of IIInhI,h« a|
L, *.

HERE AND THERE
Every coincidence seems the queerest
ing that ever happened, und some

jeer ones do occur at times. Now it ii

)t often you'll find a person live on a

rtain street, have the same name a»

lother person on the next street, with
le corresponding numbers upon their

spectlve abodes; at least, within the
ites of a town of this size. Such a

ate of affairs befell a South Ride docranswering a call Saturday night,
id the most remarkable feature ii

tat he dldn'Uknow he had called on

le wrong patient until a day afterard;for be it known that both the Milrsneeded his services.
Now, Miller is the name used for good
isons, and neither did one live at 101"

hapliue street and the other nt 101J
off street, but these designations an.

ver tho purpose, and spare the feellngi
all concerned. The call for the doctoi
ime at his busiest time In thq evenig,and he was loath to leave, but the
ilephone message stated It to be a

ise of life or death, with not a minute
» lose. The good man, like all his
rethren of the knife and scalpel, hat
o excuse to offer in casos of urgent
sed, and answered baclf that he woulil
> at the-bedside as fast as his gallanl
eed could bear him. And out into the
iKht he dashed. He didn't spare the
hip as he Hew up the streets, crossing
le creek bridge and on up further yet
aally alighting at 1015 Eoflf streetilsenumber, Hentle reader.he enterec
le humble Miller home.

Greatly to hla surprise he saw an old
tlored woman sitting in a chair, mumilngto herself as She rocked. With
ne glance he took In the meagre furIshlngsand the lonely occupant of the
illslde shanty. She didn't seem to bi
>verlng on the borders of eternity anil
io breathless doctor gasped out in asinishment:
"Is your name Miller?"
"Yes, sah," was the polite surprise o!
le old lady, who, however, wasn't eui>

Ised or scared.
"Strange," jquoth he, "and Is this 101!

of; street?"
She nodded afllrmatively. then In reyto his question, said her "rheumatli
as aiiln* her scandalous."
The disciple of Aesculapius Is a vorj
jsy man, and no time hangs heavy or

Is hands, hence he lost no time in
awing out his pad and writing her a

rescrlptlon, which he handed to her
ving vent to the rage within him a!
le same time.
"See here, Mrs. Miller. What In thf
orld did you send for. me to-night for
id you good for a century yet?"
"'Deed I didn't send foh yo\ doctah;
?ed an' double I didn't."
"What!"
"Sho enuff, doctah. I nevah sent fox
Dh "

"Thut'll do." he broke In. and out he
ent faster than he came In. Luckily
)hn Miller's friends had also summon
i two other doctors to his home at 1011
hapllne street, and his hemorhage*
ceived attention.

There are several horseless wagons lr
»e city having come here during th<
ist week or so. Strictly speaking
ley've ncen Here longer in«n mm am

telr discovery 18 brought about as ir
io following:
"You saw the horseless wagon, Browr
Company have, did you not?"
"No" answered the other of the party
"Well, come with me nnd I'll show
ou," .said the tlrst speaker. The oth
rs followed down the street to the !ln<
f drays on Main street, being eager t<
»e a vehicle, the wond<?r of the aw.
"There's Rrown & Company's horseisswagon," cried the guide, polntlnj
> the wanon, hauled by mules. An<
ion he gave them the laugh, while thej
ad to give him the drinks.

The young man In the Mc^ure lobbj
ist night missed Ills Sunday evenlm
ill. That and the rain didn't tlcklt
im to death, but the note from his glr
hould have born balm of Gllead, Foi
lie wrote him thus:
DEAR OEOROE,

I'm sorry you can't call thli
venlng, as all my clothes ai*e at thi
ressmakcr's. As ever,

GRACE,

if un« at nn untnwn restaurant um

lie frequent customer dropped in hi
pat with a tired, world-weary air. H»
as hungry, but .somehow hunger lef
im as he entered the restaurant, as

oothache will on the dentist's thres
old. so the frequent customer answer
d the girl's question with the inono

yllable:
"Steak."
"Rare or well done?"
Experience had tau^it him and h
nswered, "Well done."
Then he sank to dreaming of Julc;
teaks at his home far away. Hark ii
he kitchen he heard the rattling o

lates and pans, but he wot not of thai
uloy, appetizing roasts, and prim
teaks were In his mind's eye. but a

nd came <o hip dreaming as the wait
ens set his plate before him.
He nerved himself for thj> attach

Jp went his knife and fork and dow
hey came nt the leather-like strip be
ore him. Hut the steak was as adani
nt. Then ho tried to saw It. but th
ffort was futile. He tried again an

gain, and then some, but that stea
ras as Impenetrable as Penn.sylvan!
o the Democratic rooster's beak.
"It was no use," he muttered betwee

ils teeth, "I should have known bettei
'his Is my old friend.
"Well done? Aye verily," he remark
d out loud. "Well done, good an

althful servant, but we shall fievc
neet again. Say good-bye, but not a

evoir!"
As he safl this he llast the sU?a

hrough th»> window, l'lie shatterlit
rlass recalled him to hlr senses, an
10 gave his check for the damage.

J. W.

r.nrfli<|nnUr SUoi k* In I**iiro|ir.
TABHKAKNT, Turkestan, Aslatl
tussla, S^pt. 1!»..A severe enrthqunk
ihock occurred here last night nnd tli
llsturbance was felt through the whol
»f Turkestan. Hevoral monuments (

intlqulty were damaged hero and <

lamarkand And Ura-Tlube.
liKflNK, Hi.pt. 10..The Cantons i

Ilarus and Orisons were visited to-du
iy a ievere earthquake, accompanl*
iy heavy rumbling.
The disturbance was ho distinct flu

t was everywhere noticeable, and
nany placon great blocks of rock fi
'rom the mountains.

IfrrlliiK nt t,li|ii<ir llrnlrtV Aaanrlnllni
CINCINNATI, O., flept. 10..A call hi

iepn Issued by the National Wholesa
Liquor Dealers' Association for n mec

Ing In I'lttsbtirgh October It. Havli
failed to secure a reduction of tax «

uplrlts at th'" extra ifsslofl of Cnngren
there will be a more pnrfect organIr.i
Hon ami renewed efforts In that dlrei
Hon when Congrosa HMissenibb-M in D
fembor and th»- rneetln« Is for the pu
pose of preparing for the coining u«
slon of Congress

Oil* of Thrill Cn|iltirrlt,
HAHATnOA, N. Y.( flepl, 1f».- A repo

mceiveo to-day from the Adlrondacl
says that Adirondack guides have Ju
captured one of the l,n ,Iolo brothers
the Paradox wilderness.
l'rank l.a Join, Jr. who brutally inu

dered special game onstable Wm .lac
son with an axe nt Hchroon halo- vllbii
Friday, In aitll nt m im i|ko n
other brother. It is that t
brothers separated to throw the poll
off the trail of Frank, the murderer.

THEATRE HOTEL
Project HcIiir Discussed# Anions

Main Street MerchauU

| OLD COUNT HOUSE PROPERTY
Alcntloued Die Moil Advantagcon* Kite.

The Great Southern liolel la Columbus

mu DUaupli ot v»h»t Can be Acconiji,
lliheil by Vailed Effort of Commercial

( Interest*.Two llnudrcd WheelWig Jlercliuuli
Could Accomplish Ihe Project,

During the past week there has been

some talk among business men in the

Main street wholesale district relative
to a proposition to give Wheeling a

hadsoine, large and modern equipped
tyotel, and possibly at the same time a

new theatre.both improvements that
have been longed for these many years.
A gentleman who has always been

identified with movements that were for
the advancement of Wheeling's interests,spoke of the project, saying that
the new hotel in Columbus, the Great
Southern, shows what the business peopleof a progressive city can accomplish
ihrouBh united effort. Four hundred
Columbus merchants contributed
each and made the new hotel possible.
"Why can't two hundred Wheeling

merchants unite and give this town a

hntniin which wo could feel a degree o<
pride?" wai the inquiry of the Main

I street man, and then he proceeded to
toll how it could be done,

i "Of course, we haven't four hundred
merchants to draw upon for support In
such an enterprise, but there are two

> hundred, and I have no doubt some
would take twice that amount, and
there are many others who would take
much more stock. We could ralso
$100,000, I believe, If the proper effort Is

j made."
Another gentleman, who was an attentivelistener, suggested that there is

a field for the combination of hotel and
theatre in the project, and this was

agreed to, particularly as the scheme
for the erection of a new theatre at the
corner of Twelfth and Chapline streets
seems to have died u natural death.
And, speaking of the recent theatre

scheme, it was suggested that the site
contemplated in that venture.the old
court house property.would be the
most advantageous for the proposed
hoteliand theatre, Soon the new electricroud will be running its cars at the
corner 6f Ch&pline and Twelfth streets,
and with a hotel and theatre on the corner,property on Chapline would advanceIn price through its value for
mercantile purposes. Of course more
real estate would have to be acquired If
hotel und theatre are combined in the
project.

LUETOERT'B LAMENESS
Due ton Fight with a Fellow Prisoner,

nml !V»t IilirumutUiii.

CHICAGO,Sept.19..It came to light todaythat Luetgert, the alleged wife mur1derer, indulged In a fight last Wednesday
afternoon with William Young, a prisonIer confined In the same tier on the charge
of robbery. The ex-sausage manufac-
Hirer s liunenefB i« iiui uu«: i<> n«uu.i.u1tlsm, ad was given out by himself and
his guards, but the result of Young*n
hurling him backwards against the

r pavement of the Jail corridor to save
' himself from' Luetgert's big lists. The
? affair started In a friendly scullle, but
) when Luetgert saw that his opponent

was getting the bettor of him, he lost hi?
* temper and began "rushing" his man

[ Young, however, who Is quick and mus'culur, oau«lit his opponent around the
r waist and literally hurled him backwards

almost twenty feet against the tile pavementand a steel door. Luetgert had to
' Ih? helped to his feet and almost carried
* to his cell. The Jail physicians say the

fall wrenched one nf the ligaments of the
1 thigh and It may be many weeks before
r he fully recovers.

When the trial Is resumed Tuesday the
prosecution Is expectcd to consume only

i the morning session In winding up its
3 case.

The defense will divide Its rebuttal Into
two parts. First they will attempt to
show that Mrs. Luetgert was seen and

1 talked with after the night she Is said to
s have been murdered. If the Kenosha
i? alibi Is touched upon at all it will be but
t lightly, and this will probably be held lit
i reserve. The. principal part of the evl.d.-nce will be an attempt to explain thi

remarkable chain of clrcumstancen
which, the state claims, shows Mrs,
Lu< igert was murdered by her husband
Mrs. Louisa Johnson, who lives near

the Luetgert home, will be placed on th:
e stand by the state whether the motive

witne sses are admitted or n">t. Mrs.
y Johnson would have testified berore hut
n Hhe was seriously 111. She will tell of seefIng Luetg»rt chase Ills wife at the point

of a revolver.
L! At yesterday's session of court Abrn.ham Seeley, a butcher, caused a mild
_ sensation when he announced that at the

public sale at Luetgert'« factory, same
tveekci ago, he purchased thirty-nine hot|.jties of mineral water. It has been the
contention of the defense that on the
night of May 1, when Mrs. Luetgert Is
said to have been murdered, Luetgert

j not feeling well sent Frank Blalk to a

drug store fur medicine. Illalk himself
confirms thin and declares Luetgert told
him t<> get a bottle of mineral water..The
sausage maker had at least thirty-eight
bottles of thl* water on hand when he
s<>nt Itlalk away after more that night.
When the prosecution called Frank

Hlalk to the witness stand, to show the
v, motive for the .alleged murder of Mrs
r Jaictgert, In Luetgcrt's relations with
u Mary Simmering and other women, the

defense entered an Objection. Attorney
£ Vincent protested that this line of evl*dence was only collateral and that It?

only affect would be to blast the reputationof Mary Blmmerimf. who was to l>e
a witness for the defense.
Judge Tuthlll took the disputed point

under advisement and adjourned eourt
1(1 until next Tuesday morning. The ad;eJournment over Monday was taken to

permit the defense ample time to prepare
fur Its opening statement and the line of

j defense to be adopted.
it BATTLKBHIP INDIANA

In All ltl||lit Fnlai'nioi Ira \bont liijiarlm
d III I locking Ml llnllfnt.

Jj WASHINGTON, I). C. Sept. 111.-Act.
Ing .Secretary Hooscvclt us nil answer to

it recently published reports that the bat[J
tb'shlp Indiana was Injured while In the
Halifax dry docks Iiiih mode public the
following report, received from Captain

'»« Henry Taylor, eonimnndlng the vessel,
if> made shortly after the docking:
I,I "I respectfully report that the Indianagot under way yoiterday mornlnp

it (1:1ft o'clock and proceeded up tin
'K harbor to the llalirnx graving dock and
ii entered the slip at 7 o'clock. At noon tin
4 dock being half pumped out. I ordered
t.' an Inspection «»f the doiildo bottoms Iti

order to delect strain as the IdockH took
the welRht. The dock was dry at font

r- o'clock itnd no evidence of strain woi
H-, dlncovorcd At f>:.to It wan observed thai

some buckling had occurred 1n the don*
Ide bottoms under the forward thirteen
Inch turret and adjacent thereto, Tin

it additional shoring which was belnw
<(. plnred In position was plnceiP forwan!

and thedotibb' bottom*,watched clnselv
Ht ii» discover If this Inckllng Iticrsnseif
In Careful nennueemont was made fni

till" p< po !i. tho dinctlon <>r nav<
n nl ooh'lruetnr Howies ond cohllmiml
l( during Hi" night No InercitNo being dls
«e e> d. I decided after cnniiilllutloi
n» Willi Mr. Itoivlea Hint It was not nccea
lie miri Im let wtitor In to float the nhl;*.
" "The principal reason a«nlgned for Ihi

slrnlli In that some of the keel bloC®

are upon rock foundation and others
are not. thus causing a slight Inequality
of wpport. Mr. Boflti informs me that
he does not anticipate any present repairsbeing necessary on account of
the buckling. The buckling is confined
to the floor space adjacent to the verticalkeel. The maximum of one and
one-half Inches occurs at frame thirtytwo,where It ceases again.three of
frames abaft frame thirty-two showing
very slight deflection."
In connection with the report, Mr.

Roosevelt states that the Blight bucklingof the Indiana's bottom was of no

consequence as was Indicated by the
fact that the ship took her place In the
squadron Immediately after leaving the
dock and manoeuvred a* satisfactorily
as could be desired.

A BOOM MSDKOHT.
The Coulract for ^gfaaim; Foilal Card*

Lift fur (lie Town.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PIEDMONT. W. Va.f Sept. 19..'The

West Virginia Paper Company, which
has just contracted to make all the postalcards needed for the government for
the next four years, will erect a large
building In connection with its works
here, in which to place the machinery
furnished by the government, and 1n
which the cards will be manufactured
and stored under the supervision of four
government employes.
This company is having a new Fourdrlnlermachine made for them at Wilmington,Del., which Is to be 137 Inches

wide and will bo one of the largest pa*
per machine** In the country. This machinewill weigh 650,000 pounds, and will
require fifteen cars to transport the severalparts from Wilmington to Pled-
muni.
The erection of the new building and

the manufacture of the postal cards will
give employment to u number of new

hands, and will distribute several additionalthousands of dollars in this communityeach month.
Heceut Pctialoua.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgoncor. 1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19..West Vlr-
ginia applicants have been granted pen- t
slons as follows: Minor of Cornelius <

Nixon, Flemlngton; Solomon K. Nose, (

dependent father, Independence. A cer- t

tlllcate of original pension has been is- *

sued also to Jesse E. GUI, Ilrldgeport, O.

HEALTH OF HAVANA
AfTVctcd by tlio Hoarclly of Nnfrltloua

Footla.I itvidua ICpldriitlo. ^

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 19..In
his weekly report to the m.-»rlne hospitalservice Sanitary Inspector Brunner,
nt Havana, says that for the week endedSeptember 9, there were 326 deaths,
of which fifteen werf from yellow fever,
twenty-nine from enteric and pernicious
fevers, thirty-four from dysentery, and
flfty-flve flfom enteritis. The Inspector
fays the decline in deaths from yellow
fever Is only apparent, many deaths
from that disease, he thinks,being plac- ^
ed under the head of enteritis and entericfever. At the same time there are
not as many casf* of yellow fever In
the military hospitals as there were
two months ago, the soldiers who are J
sick being cared for In the hospitals
elsewhere. For two weeks, according to ]
the city mortality reports, no deaths
from yellow fever have occurred In the j
city proper; this condition he says, does
not
The enormous death rate from enteritisand dysentery, the inspector nays.

Ih a result of .the lack of nutritious food
and the deaths from these diseases have
not yet reached high water mark. Un-
leva the laws are so amended as to admitcertain Important food products. I
none but the favored few will be able
to obtain nutritious food. Even at th«>
present time all fresh meats command
prices above the reach of tho lower
classes, while breadstuffs are proportionatelyhigh.

"I have not had sufficient time to push
an Investigation of the number of cases
of beriberi amonK the Chinamen here.
It Is certain that no city can show a
more Invltlnsr presence to epidemic dls-
case than the city of Habana."

Plrr Injnrwl In a Collision.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 19.-A collision

occurred near the union station this
mornlnpf between the outRolner Wabaah
passenger train and an Incoming St.
Ixiuls, Kansas City & Colorado passen-
ffer train. The Injured are: Charles
Williams. Moberly, Wabash conductor;
Mrs. A. T. Davis and child, Lowroy
City, Mo.; Mamie Hummel, St. Louis;Jacob Hummel. St. Louis.

Tin* Wabash was Just entering a
switch from Ihe main track when the
Colorado train, which had tho right of
way, cume rushing along at thirty mlle.i
an hour. The engineer of tho latter
train, seeing an accident was Imminent*
shut off steam and applied tho air
brakes, but they failed to work and the
next moment the Wabash engine wan
thrown from the track, overturned and
partly demolished. Conductor Charle.t
Williams received serious injuries. Tho
others hurt suffered bruises and shakingup.

Rilltnti (irnlti ftlnrkrf.
LONDON, Sept. 10..The harvest Id

practically finished and farmers are
getting anxious. Wheat Is dull, about
a shilling lower than It was a week ago.
California wheat, September and October,sold at 36s. Od. not; 37s. 3d. was
asked for red winter wheat. Flour Is
shilling lower than It was a week ago.
Maize is a shilling lower. Oats are fid.
cheaper; clipped mixed oats, September,arc quoted at 13s.

Town Neorlr Wiped Owl.
NICHOLASVILLE, Ky., Sept. 10Wlththe exception of (he store of Joplln

& Co., tho entire business portion of tho
flourishing town of Wllmore, six mile*
south of this place, was destroyed byfire at 1 o'clock this morning. Total
losses est limited at over $50,000; Insuranceabout half.

"My boy came home from schnnl one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. E. .1. Schall, with M^yer Hros.'
l»rug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed
the wound and applied Chamberlain's
Pain Halm freely. All pain ceased, and
In a remarkably short time It healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rheumatism I
know of no medicine or prescription
equal to It. I consider It n household
necessity," The 2f> and 60 cent slaea for
sale by druKglsts.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

flnft, White lUnrt* with Rhapaly Nail*,
rlnnt Hair with ('lean, Whnlwwme Hcalp, pro.
(lured by GUTtOt'nA Hoai*. tlia most ofTretlra
nUin purlfyltiK and bosutlfrlnR MMp In tha
world, a* wrtl aa parent sail iiwectnAl, for
toiii't,bath,niidnurssry. Tliioalyprorantlve
of inflammation and oloRRlnK of th« roam,

(ytlcura
*n»r U w>M IH» »mW. V«ma III*#
C'iirm. rnnr.iMt I'oipt, IImmi, t>, R. A.
or "How m c...if, and llotnlll/ lh« Skin, Sf«lp,
nit llilr," latitat It**.

BABY HUMORS

p-OU/XV of a Pe
^N. others.1

fC^T/ \ c'leel

saves

any woman who has to do soap
Still, some of them do, in spite

Millions N°

A Particular Housewife
Won't get her house furnishings nny
?lace. She will go to some one who Is
-ellable. She will como to us if she wants
o got the best and Have money. Our line
>f house furnishing goods is extensive, and
>ur stock Is complete with only the best.

SEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

=

J. S. RHODES Si C3.

WHY
~~

PAY ?
MORE
When you can buy New Fall
^tvlcs nf Wide Percale at 8c.
Handsome Wrapper Patterns
in short lengths, running from
3 to J6 yards.

2,000 Remnants Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannel6 J-4c, worth 8 J-3c. You
:an find any length you want.

Good styles of Shirt Waists
[eft at 98c.$1.50 to $2.50
grade.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I388S8S888S888S888g8cS6^s
C. CALLIGAN. gj

Spring Suitings
$15.00 Up. p

Trouserings &
$4.00 Up.

C. E. CALLIGAN.
AGKNT.

IK8URANCH.

REHL ESTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purohnpo or make a Innn on real
estate havo Iho tltlu Insured by tho

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 1.11 A MAltKET 8TKRKT.

II. M. KUBBKLL TroBldent
L. If BT1FEL Secretary
C. J. KAWMNO Vice I'resldont
\VM. II. Tit AC Y Anst. Secretary
O. R. IS. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

<le!7

hotels.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
T. A. HENAOHAN, Prop.

Northwest Corner Main and Twentieth

Btroets, Wheeling, W. Va.
-OAVK ANI> llAII ATTACHED.

niylS

Stick Pins Arc Handy.
You can't have Ion many. Such
dainty nlns hh we Imva will
please tne moat particular woman.Wo liavn a hottflf vnrlniy
than most atorea, and rnu Klvo
you Plyle "n-l exclusive dcslKiis
for very little money.

John llcckcr & Co.,
Jl WKLKNB AND OPTICIANS.

flfl'47 laruli Hirst*!, W ln-rlliu, \f, Vi*.

rnmo tNTHLLioioNorcn phintino
X Establishment.Neat,accurate,prompt.

lis is the head
arline woman. "There are' And if the others don't lookrful, it's no wonder. You've
to work hard, if you do yourhing and cleaning with soap,you've got to work a long timeit, and you're wearing thingsnth your rubbing. Pearline
es the work easy and quick;rubbing. The wonder is that
's hard work can look pleasantof it. w

*gPearline
Just
Issued.
jtjtjtjtThe Intelligencer
Is a thoroughly up-to-date
newspaper, and at this time,
when everyone is eagerly lookingfor information about the
great Klondyke gold fields, has
secured the first official guide
book published.

*THE#

OFFICIAL GUIDE
.* ro THE ^

KLONDYKE COUNTRY
jt AND THE Jt

Gold Fields of Alaska
WHEN AND HOW TO GO TO THE
NEW LLDOKADO OF THE NORM.

kS®tSt <^8 vJS <4®
A complete and authentic account of

lb© marvelous mineral products of Alaska,Including Information from Americanand Canadian sources regarding the
recent gold discoveries In the Yukon
Valley, with the only complete eorlei
of authentic rnnps, plans and photographicreproduction* of this region.

What the Enthusiastic Kfondyker
and Gold Seeker Would Like to

Know is Contained in
This Book.

"THE OFFICIAL GUIDE TO
THE KLONDYKE COUNTRY
AND THE GOLD FIELDS OP
ALASKA" contains only useful
and trustworthy facts prepared especiallyfor the gold seekers. The
work treats of such Important subjectsas Cost of Living; Placer
Mining and Transportation and
Food Supplies; Mining Experiences;Views of Exports; The Sea
Route; The Land Route; Alaskan
Industries; The Yukon Valley and
other subjects.

Nearly 300 handsomely printed
pages, profusely Illustrated, In-
ClU'llll* lull j/nBt ,vproducedfrom photographs inken
especially for this work, artisticallyand durably bound In paper,
with specially designed cover.
This book has been secured for Intelligencerreaders at the lowest
poslble price, TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS PER COPY.

TOR SALE ONLY AT THE

Intelligencer Office,
25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

pj PLR COPY. SENT TO ANY ADDRESS,POSTPAID.

EDUCATIONAL.

Linsly Institute,
A school for the thorough Instruction of

boy* nnd young men. Military, Ulaaaical,
English.
Full term neKlns Monday. September IX

18*7. For catalogues or other Information,
nddreaa any nirmhor of the Board of
TruHteos, or John M. Birch, rii. D., Principal.
Hoard of Trustees-Uon. A. W. Camp*

lull. president; A. .1. Plark»\ Esq., vlca
president; John L. Plckey. M. D.. secretary;H. C. Pnlacll, Esq., treasurer; Willlain13. Hlmpaou, Khq.. John J. Jonef. Esq.,
Hon. N. K. Whltakrr. John H Navlor.
T'Sq.. Augustus Pollack. Esq Hon J H.
Hmnmervfllo Hon. William P. Hubhard.
Rev. Jacob Nrlttlngham. Henry M. Huasell.l>q.. William F. Rtlfel, F»q Jyl?

Mount de Chantal,
NLAR WHEELING* W. VA.

Studies Will be Resumed at this Academy
September 8, 1897.

Tflt advantages of this Academy for
mental ani physical culture are uniur

pitted, Tiif diy scholar! dine and lunch
at the Mount, ani are taken to and from
the motor by a conveyance provided by
the Sister* Itte of charge* Tor term* and
further information, addreis

DIRK I Hiss 0( MIR*! M CItWIAL
All tra?matoaat the AcaleflW*

MRS. HART'S
School For Young.4
Ladies and Children.

lift AWI3I8 MARklf StRItT, WWHWfc H

Seventh Annual Session Will Brqln
On Monday, September I3< W*

This sebnol ofTera a complete n,tVV.!n«Ti"
ouglt education in Practical Eni ..in!
Mathematics. Knidlsh Cwssirs. w""1
Modern UMigniiMofi and FJIooull"'* ..

ART fJTUniO, conducted l<>
II tiblnaid. onets superior Advantage*ivn.ll. CIiiirenal. Wltsr Color, (lrayon
PiawlnttS utid Oil Painting ,limn received in the Primary an* ' »"

mediate Department*. Knr Circular* or m

lervlew, apply to

MIIS, M. SltVlNS IIMM, P.lnclpal.
WHEELING, W. VA


